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Christmas Shoppers will
Find the Gift Aisle

u very satisfactory place to

shop these days. The variety
is so great that you will be

Christmas Gift Aisle
On the Main Floor

offers hundreds of gift sug-
gestions to the Christmas
shopper. The most suitable
merchandise has been group-
ed for easy selection.

LINCOLN W0M1
ROUTCONSTABLE

Prevent Officer of Law From

Arresting Ex-Nu- n as She
Talks in Auditorium. r.ji pi a i it sure to find what seek.

g
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Now For Christmas All Stocks Complete I

Ord, Neb.. Dec. 6. (Special.)
The stockholders of the Loup Valley
Agricultural society met at the court
house in annual session and elected
the following officers:

President, Frank Koupal: vice president,
F. K. Glover; secretary. H. U. UeRsett;
treasurer. S. N. Arnold, and for directors.
W. J. Hather. A. J. Firkins, c. A. Hajer
and Nets J. Peterson.

The society has ninety-seve- n stock-
holders, with shares of $50 par value,
and there is a debt of $250. The off-

icers were directed to repair the build-

ings and have the premises painted
and placed in first-cla- condition.

The date for the 1918 meeting has
been tentatively fixed for the week
following the State fair. There was
an apparent revival of interest at the
stockholders' meeting and there is

every reason to believe that the fair
for next summer will rival any county
fair in Nebraska. This will be es-

pecially true so far as the stock show
is concerned.

Jewelry for Christmas Gifts
Solid finlH l.a Vol

If You Intend To Give

Good Gloves
This store should be the place to se-

lect them, for our stocks are abso-

lutely complete, notwithstanding
the extreme difficulties in manufac

lieres, pendant and

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Dec. 6. (Special.) The

Lincoln city auditorium was the scene
ot a near riot this afternoon when in

the presence of more than 2,00 women
an attempt was made to arrest Miss
Annie M. Lowery on a charge of tres-
passing. Posing as an cx n of the
Catholic church, she was making a
speech for wonun only on the "Con-
fessional."

Constable Miller, who attempted to
serve the warrant, was beaten over the
head by the women present, who
crowded around him. He escaped
minus a ruined hat, broken watchchain
and the kunckles of both hands some-
what bloody. The infuriated women
crowded to the stage, while the rest
of the audience stood on the chairs

chain solid gold.
Special, at. . .$1.98
(Sold Top Jewelry, very
finest grade. Put up in
velvet - lined, champagne
colored boxes. Two

Otoe Sheriff Pours H cQ
turing and importing kid gloves.

Our orders were placed manyBooze Into SewerI I months ago, at prices varying from
25 to 33 Vi per cent less than to-

day's market quotations, and as
long as our present stocks last,
you get the benefit.

We carry only the very best makes, such asand hurled epithets at the constable
and urged their sisters on to greater John V. Kennedy, President.

Nebraska City, Neb., Dec. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Sheriff E. H. Fischer last night
destroyed the liquors taken from the
Clans Peterson place at Lorton sev-

eral weeks ago, after Peterson had
been arrested charged with selling
liquor without a license. Oliver Stev-

enson, Fred R. Roos, Will Fischer,
John Sutton and Richard Gould wit-

nessed the destruction of the booze.
When Peterson was arrested and

deeds ot violence.
In Kid Glovesthe Famous Perrin and Adler Makes

In Fabric and Silk Gloves -- Kay ser'sThe trouble arose over the objectior
made lo tnc renting ot the auditorium
lo the woman for an attack on the
Catholic religion. After protest had
been made to Secretary Whitten

Men's Solid Gold Scarf Pins, in
nice boxes. Sale price. $1.00
Berry Spoons, Cold Meat Forks,
Cheese Scoops, Pastry Knives,
Sugar Shells, Butter Knives,
etc.; large sterling silver han-
dles; choice $1.00
Ivory Manicure Sets, 6 pieces,
including Powder Box and
Buffer in nice hinged box.
Specially priced, at $1.00
Ivory Comb and Brush Sets,
"ch $1.00
Genuine Coral Cameos, set in
scarf pins and brooches. Spe-
cial $1.98
Fine French Pearl Beads, with
solid gold clasps. Special,

eh $1.98
Sterling Silver Baby Spoons,
cach 50

the dug, the secretary cancelled the

Hat Pins in a box, Lingerio
Clasps. Crosses and Chains,
Lockets and Chains, Cuff Links,

$1.00
Pearl Beads, opera length,
graduated, special, at.. $1.00
Men's Sterling Silver Buckles,
,lt $1.00
Sterling Silver Lingerie Clasps,
put up in velvet lined boxes,
Kt 500
Three-Piee- c Solid French Ivory
Toilet Sets, in nice lined box,
at $5.00
Men's Solid Gold Front Pocket
Knives, with English Sheffield
steel blades. Special. . $1,00
Men's Sterling Silver and Gold
Killed Clutch Pencils, largesi $1.00
Ladies' Hand Purses real seal,
crcpo seal and pin seal, $1.00

taken into the district court he plead- -

ed guilty to bootlegging and was Riv-

en a tine of $100 and costs, which he
contract and returned the money paid
lor the use of the building to Miss

The famous Perrin factories have filled just lately the bal-
ance of an order that was placed a year ago
About 330 Dozen Kid Gloves Arrived on the Steamship Chicago

The very best and most beautiful styles to be had in kid
gloves. They come plain as well as fancy embroidered, in black,white and colors. Also black with white embroideries and whito
with black embroideries and others in various contrasts.

They come cither over-sea- or full pique sewn. Every pair
absolutely guaranteed, and sold at these reasonable prices:

$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50
We Furnish Christmas Boxes Free of Charge.

Lowery and her brother, J. I Low
cry. who acted as her manager.

Manager Lowery says that the con
tract was cancelled on the understand

Iing that the Commercial club would
secure one of the churches for the
meeting, but when the time arrived
lor the meeting no church had been
.secured ana as tnc auditorium was
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Buy a Glove Bond
If you arc in doubt about the size, we will be very glad to

issue a Glove Bond, which always is a welcome gift.
open, the speaker went in and started
the meeting. Never-Dri- n Tea firm! goldWhile the disturbance was Groin? on lined.

paid. Judges James T. Bcgley of the
district court then ordered the sheriff
to confiscate the liquors and this was
done according to the instructions.
Two partly filled barrels of whiskey,
a keg of blackberry brandy and sev-

eral cases of bottled liquors were
poured down the sewer.

oung Farmer Ends

His Life by Hanging
Exeter, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)

Frank Biba, a very wealthy Bohem-
ian land owner, took his life by hang-
ing early yesterday. He moved to
town several years ago to give his boy
and girl better school privileges. In
the last year or more those who were
best acquainted with him noticed that
he was brooding over various imagi-

nary troubles. He was a man of 45

years.

Sale price, cach. ..50Main Floor. Main Floor.Miss Lowery disappeared, hut a half
hour later, after the constable had
gone, she put in an appearance and
continued her speech to the crowd,
which tiact remained in the building
Her manager was arrested and taken

If You Could See the Eager Delight
With Which Children Rush Down to Thi Tovlan

Delore Justice .Stevens.
During the disturbance Chief of

Police Antics put in an appearance
witn a squad ot policemen, but outside
ot protecting the constab e and calm

You would feel like going out and bringing in every little girl and boy in Omaha
J he busy bustle, the joy and laughter that greets one on every hand makes old peo-
ple young again and makes the Christmas spirit pervade everywhere. We are offeringimmense stocks of the d toys, at prices that are extremely modest.

ing the women was placed in no great

Vice President.
danger, aitnougn the recipient of sev
eral uncomplimentary remarks.

fipnrno Pnnn nf I urine
Killed in a Runaway

Uric Acid Poisoning!
The most eminent physicians recog-

nize that uric acid stored up in the
system is the cause of rheumatism,
that this uric acid poison is present in
the joints, muscles or nerves. By ex-

perimenting and analysis at the In-

valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute

Cornstalk Disease in

The Vicinity of Elmwood
Avoca, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)

Lyons, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)
ueorge rope was almost instantly
Kinea nere Monday evening when August Bornemier, Cass county White enamel doll bedsIns team ran away. He was hauling

Brer Fox
' Is here, dressed

up in fine fash-
ion; in fact, he
might pass for a
gentleman if we
did not know for
certain that he
is a fox. . . .$1.98

farmer living near Elmwood, has lost

Humpfy-bump- Circus

Is lots of fun
the clown bal-

ances himself on
top of the ladder;
each, 98c s larger
styles to $5.00.

Delivery Wagon
The horse stands ready to
go at a moment's notice
a good wagon and a good
horse, both on wheels;
will be in service a long
while. At. .98c and $1.50

Noah's Ark
A little model of the very ark
that held all the animals way
bark at the time ot the flood;
filled with animals. At....49e

nay, wnen tne nay caught on the
shingles of the barn. It made a rat seventeen head of cattle during the

a oed Tor dniiy that roldn up;
equipped with a fine spring:
ready to make up when you get
the mattress and pillows. A
fine place for dolly to sleep.

25c. 48c, Sc anil $1.50

last few weeks, all dying with corntling noise, scaring the team, upset
ting the wagon, which fell on his
chest. He lived but two hours. He

stalk disease. A number of farmers
in this vicinity have lost from two to
seven head. Efforts are being madewas 48 years old, born at Calidonia
to check the disease.Minn., where his father was formerly

a leading physician. He was a single This Wonderful 1917 ModelStore at Paul Robbed.
Avoca, Neb.. Dec. 6. (Special.)

man ana leaves a sister in Washing.,
' Electric

Percolators
ton state, ine Body will be buried

The general merchandise store ofnere.
William Schmitz at Paul, Neb., was
entered by burglars Saturday night,

Mrs. Roy Peterson received word
of the death of her father, Edward

wno made away with some shoes.Simms, at Hooper, Neb. He was 66
overcoats, watches and some articlesyears old and leaves a number of
of jewelry. The robbery was not
discovered until Monday morning.

RHEUMATISM

in Buffalo, N. Y., Dr Pierce dis-

covered a combination of native rem-
edies that he called Anuric which
drives out the uric acid from the
system and in this way the pain,
swelling and inflammation subside.
If you are a sufferer from rheuma-

tism, backache, pains here or there,
you can obtain Anuric at ary drug
store and get relief from the pains
and ills brought about by uric acid.

Swollen hands, ankles, feet are due
to a dropsical condition, often caused
by disordered kidneys. Naturally
when the kidneys are deranged the
blood is filled with poisonous uric
acid, which settles in the tissues of
the feet, ankles, wrists or back as
uratic sales; or under the eyes in
bag-lik- e formations.

It is just as necessary to keep the
kidneys acting properly as to keep
the bowels active to rid the body of
poisons.

The very best possible way to take
care of yourself is to take a glass of
hot water before meals and an Anuric
tablet. In this way it is readily dis-
solved with the food, picked up by
the blood and finally reaches the kid-

neys, where it has a cleansing and
tonic effect.

Step into the drue store and ask

usually yields to the purer blood
and greater strength which

Gift Handkerchiefs
Greater assortments than ever

before despite conditions which
make some of the better kinds
very difficult to secure.

Boxed handkerchiefs are par-
ticularly pleasing

Women's All Linen Ini-

tial Handkerchiefs, six in
a box, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
and $3.00 box.

A wide variety of good quali-
ties and pleasing effects is of-

fered in either white or daintily
colored handkerchiefs, packed
six in a box, tied with silk rib-

bon, for gift giving.
Men's All Linen Gift Hand-

kerchiefs, including a large va-

riety of designs, packed in at-

tractive gift boxes, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00 and $3.00 for box of six.

Children's Fancy and Initial
Handkerchiefs, in fancy boxes,
three to a box, at 15c, 25c and
50c box.

Youths' Linen Handker-- 1

chiefs, with white or col-
ored initials, in boxes of
six, at $1.00 box.

scorn

children and a wife. His son, C. C.
Simms, lives at Lancaster, Mo.

Walter Madsen disappeared from
home here and cannot be located. He
said he was going to commit suicide
and a large crowd of men has been
searching for him. A hole was dis-
covered in the ice on Logan creek
and dynamite was used, but so far
the stream has failed to deliver the
body.

Junk Dealer Charged
With Violating Law

Nebraska City, Neb., Dec. 6. (Spe-
cial.) The city commissioners of this
place have begun a war on second-
hand and junk dealers who fail to
keep a record of all goods purchased.
Several articles that have been stolen
recently have been located in a secon-

d-hand store here and no records
from whom they were purchased. The
chief of police has filed a complaint in
police court against Isador Tucker, a
junk dealer, charging him with buying

ramon
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"free" ir'&s rr

A real bargain in a beau-
tiful and useful Christmas
Gift. Made of aluminum.
Beautiful in pattern and
finish. Special, at. $1.98
"Universal" Electric Grills and
Toaster Stoves, makes delicious
toast; has three food pans for
cooking, frying or broilingat 85.50 and 86.50
Smoker's Stands, one lot of
beautiful brushed brass stands,
28 inches high, with
tray S1.98

Basament.

creates. Its rich d enlivens
the whole system and strengthens
the organs to throw off the injurious
acids. Many doctors them-
selves take Scott's Emulsion
and you must stand firm

for a package of Anuric, or
send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial pekg.
Anuric many .times more potent
than lithia, eliminates uric acid as
hot water melts sugar. A short trialagainst substitutes.
will convince yon. Advertisement.

goous witnoui Keeping a record, and
he will be given a hearing in a few
days.

Scott StBowne, Bloom6eld, N.J. Beautiful
Blouses

Christmas
A Gift that
Always mm.
Pleases

We have
just receiv-

ed 1,5 00

Nemaha County Settles
With Drainage District

Stella, Neb., Dec. 5. (Special.)
A settlement has been made between
Nemaha county and the drainage dis-
trict in that country northwest of
Stella, whereby Nemaha county builds
the five bridges required by the cut-

ting of the highways and the drainage
district cancels the assessment against
the county of Nemaha. J. F. Relf of
Falls City is the engineer.

Couple Hurt in Auto Upset.
Greeley, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)

While going home from mass this
morning the car of J. J. Dewhurst, a
prominent breeder of blooded stock,
was overturned and both Mr. and
Mrs. Dewhurst painfully, though not
dangerously, injured.

"THE FREE"
A splendid suggestion for a

"Gift That Will Endure"
Every woman will appreciate the departure of

Meiimjie Kemeayfor Coughs and dedds new Blouses of Crepe

the old and the arrival of the new

Drugs
and Toilet Requisites

Java Rice Powder, the
box 24t
Pond's Vanishing Cream,
60c size 24
Williams' Shaving Stick.. 16
Mennen's Talcum Powder. 10
Cucumber Cold Cream,
BOc size 2S
Horlick's Malted Milk,
hospital size 82.fi?)
Fletcher's Castoria, 85c
size

Sanitol Face Cream, 25c
size 12t
Manicure Buffers, 75c
values .33
Djer-Kis- s Talcum Powder,
the package .24t
Swan Down Face Powder,
the box 1Q
Colgate's La France Rose
Perfume, ounce .25
Packer's Tar Soap, the
cake 144
Thermos Bottles, pint
size 81.2A
White Ivory Dressing Comb,
worth 75c, at 44

Main Floor.

1917 "Free" Cabinet
A gift that will bring HER pleasure all through

the years to come.
A gift that will last long after all others have

been forgotten.
Doctors recommend the "FREE" for its light run-

ning qualities because it does not cause the fatigue
experienced in the operation of other machines
and it is almost noiseless.
We Are Headquarters for All Makes

of Sewing Machines.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

de Chine, Net, Strip-
ed Silk and Tub Silks

made of excellent qual-

ity material, semi-tailore- d

models, beautifully made
with hemstitched yokes,
collars and sleeves, con-

structed like the very
high priced models, others
with jabots of self mate-

rials.
Colors are White, Flesh and

Maize.
Priced dJO QQ and worth

at Ht mVO muchmore
Note A Christmas Box for

the asking.
Second Floor.

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a n

In this season of prevalent coughs and colds, manytreatments are suggested. The way of a lit-
tle pure whiskey, the juice of a lemon, hot water and
sugar seems to predominate. The illness is the same so
why not use the successful treatment of our grand-
parents?

Duffy's
Pure VIStilt Whiskey

is used in thousands of homes for coughs and colds, be-
cause it is a good pure whiskey.

Duffy's is made for medicinal purposes only abso-
lutely pure and full of wholesome and health giving prop-
erties. Unlike the ordinary beverage article, it contains
practically no fusel oil or tannin, and therefore proves
agreeable and beneficial to the most delicate stomach.
Its quality never varies. Duffy's is used in many reputable
hospitals and prescribed by unprejudiced physicians.

Ohio Pbyn
Come Here Before You Buy a Sewing Machine of

Any Make.
Standard makes: Specials

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years
treated scores of women for liver and
bowel ailments. During these years he
gave to his patients a prescription made
of a few n vegetable ingredi

Singer "66," at. . .8MK.OO Singer, sliirhtlv used.
Wheeler & Wilson 829.00 guaranteed 815.00
New Home 835.00 New Royal slightly
Brandeis Special . .$20.00 used 87 50
Needles, Oils, Belts, etc., for all makes of Sewing Machines.

Repairing Dy experts ana an work guaranteed.
Phone, write or call.

Country orders given special attention.
Third Floor.

ents mixed witn olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, you will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- on
the liver and bowels, which cause a nor-
mal action, carrying off the waste and
poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightlyf a time and note the pleasing results.

lhottsands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the
successful substitute for calomel now
and then Just to keep in the pink of con-
dition, IQc and 25c per box, All druggists,

15 Shopping
Days

to Christmas-Sh- op

Early

A Dillar, a Dollar,
A Ten-O'clo- Scholar,
You cannot come too

Aoon,
It's better to buy in the

morning
Than in the afternoon.

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations. brandeis StoresKOTE

Get Duffy's from your local drugflat, grocer or
dealer. 91.00 per bottle. If be cannot limply you,write u. Send for useful houaobold booklet free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.


